Darrell “Coach D” Andrews and the Delaware Department of Education invites you to our March parent empowerment workshops. The events are held online monthly via ZOOM. Coach D is a nationally acclaimed speaker, trainer, and author, as well as a Delaware resident and father of 4 children.

This month’s topic “Connecting Dreams To Education” has helped thousands of young people identify and connect their gifts, talents, and abilities to education and future career dreams. We will analyze:

1. Identifying Youth Talents
2. Passion Mapping
3. Academic Relevance

Parents, teachers, students, and community leaders: Please attend this event! It will be a game changer for youth!

Join us on Zoom in your County. Links are below!

Event time: 7pm-8:30 pm
March 22-Sussex County
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85874279615

March 23-Kent County
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86774203364

March 24-New Castle County
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88049904163

Please contact us with questions:
Eric Stancell, Delaware Dept. of Education (302) 857-3333
Darrell Andrews & Associates, LLC (302) 834-1040